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Abstract: Cucumbers contain lots of vitamins.  Vitamin B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, Folic Acid, Vitamin C, Calcium, 

Magnesium, Potassium, Iron, Zinc and Phosphorus and also fibers. And also it have quality to cure many more 

diseases such as-   Cucumber juice contains a hormone which is needed by the cells of the pancreas for 

producing insulin which has been found to be beneficial to diabetic patients. Researchers found that a 

compound called sterols in cucumbers may help reduce cholesterol levels. 
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I. Introduction 
We, know that cucumber have many qualities. Cucumbers are 95 percent water, keeping the body 

hydrated while helping the body eliminate toxins. Cucumbers have most of the vitamins the body needs in a 

single day. Don't forget to leave the skin on because the skin contains a good amount of vitamin C, about 10 

percent of the daily-recommended allowance. And after releasing of foamy substance there is organic substance 

obtained is called cucumbitacin. 

But there is also quality in cucumber to cure loo and also and in titration in alcohol and many solvents I 

find active principal of cucumber and its foam that cure loo in 7 to 10 days. 

 

II. Materials and Methods 
Firstly, I used Absolute Alcohol (8.0 ml), Rectified spirit (11.2 ml), Acetone ( 13.5 ml), Ether Solvent ( 

15.8) ml, Ether (9) ml, Petroleum ether (10.8)ml, Methyl orange ( 11.4) ml, CuSO4 (7.0) ml, Water (8.9), 

Phenolphthalein (12.0). And after 7 days mixing them and find the medicine of loo by Cucumber. And because  

of it’s enzymes and many amino acids just as Cucumbitacin  and Vitamin C which is very good for our health. 

Cucumbers are in the same family as other squashes such as zucchini, pumpkins, watermelon, etc. They have a 

high water content, which keeps them cool and moist inside. This may be one of the reasons they are such a 

summer time favourite. It is also good for our health. 

 

III. Result 
As, a result we find medicine of loo by cucumber and by its foam. 

 

IV. Discussion 
We, always try to find the medicine of loo with the help of  Cucumber or with its foam and and we find 

positive result in Cucumber and its foam also but after titration in different given chemicals and solvents . And 

also always study to cure of loo by Cucumber. And after titration it’s foam is more faster than normal cucumber 

increased. Because it’s enzymes worked fast after titration. 
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 Cure of loo with the help  cucumber and its foam

Absolute alcohol 8

Rectified spirit 11.2

Acetone 13.5

Ether Solvent 15.8

Ether 9

Petroleum Ether 10.8

Methyl Orange 11.4

CuSO4 7

Water 8.9

Phenophthelein 12
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Indentations and equations 

It is taken in the 7-15 ml ratios. 

 

V. Conclusion 
Hence, we find the medicine of loo by cucumber and its in foam. 
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